
AGENDA _ KING FAMILY REUMON
KINGS VALLEY SCHOOL - KINGS VALLEY, OREGON

25 JI-INE 2OO5

Call to order & introduce self and other officers:
Vice President - Earle Greig, Secretary - Pat Bearden, Treasurer - Anne
Trussell. Historian - David Trask" Webmaster * Jackie Farris.

\A-Thanks to Earle for arrangements to mest here again - rent remains $35.00
B. Thanks to Anne T. for the wonderful wall chart, making the family CD's

andthe new color-coded name badges.

C. Introduce special guests: Kings Valley Cemetery Board - Marcia Gilson,
Clerk, Gay Hall, Dan Hanis, Charlotte Barkdoll. And former Clerk, Audrey
Theurer - Audrey also author of Kings Valley books
David Livineston of Endex Engineering
Marlene MacDonald. author of Kings Valley books

II. Thank you all for coming, for the great food and for sharing our wonderful
King family heritage. Please introduce yourself and your King family ancestor
& share photos or artifacts.

il. Recognition of those family members who have died this past year (5 known)

IV. Minutes of last year - highlights!

V. Treasurer's Report - Anne Trussell

\II. T-shirts - taking orders today for any extras - will change date next year

VII. King Folk Newsletter * super issue, thanks to Earle Greig - please submit
info. to him - sets of past issues available to purchase $25.00 set.

VflI. Kings Valley Cemetery Update - Earle Greig
A. Bench completed - photo in newsletter & posted today
B. Newly revamped reader boards

D( Comments/Request from Historian - David Trask (read his message)

X. Other Business
A. A Heart for Any Fate * Linda Crew's book - donate to Kings Valley

Charter School Library today - encourage donations to other libraries -
discussion - funds from treasury & names of other schools in area.

B. Encourage members to buy a copy for their local school libraries

XI. Next year's Reunion date is 24 June 2006. (Father's Day is 18 June)


